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thinli that bath fr the lard and frcmn the
trading you raey oxpect substantial returns.
Espeoally ai regards yotir landli, you have a
great property, the value o! whicli canant belp
lncrcessng year by year as time Socs on ; aod
even from the fur tradle weco eatili hoèe ta
look for at ;eaut moderate divilends. 1 would
utate tîtat the rernuneistion cf our commission.
ed ellicurs ranges frorn £200, wbich is the hum
guarantecd ta junior officers, up ta £500,
wbich the chief factons rcoqive, and no ono wiîu
kncjwà the nature cf the work perforined by
thern wilI tbiuk tisi pay excessive. As ta the
saaries in London, the secretary receives £1,-
500, and tain assistant- sccretary £250. For tho
rest we have, as you know, a very extonhivo
and ccrnpiicated business to ddal with, whicb
rsatirally neceasitates a large staff, bat we are
endeavoring ta reduce the expeaies ta the ut-
Mocst possible extent.

BritÎ8Il Columbia Trade Letter
(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCL-)

VANcouvEDB, Aug. 17. - Reporta frcm the
Okanagan country are very encouraging. Thot
section lâ attracting vory cousiderable attention
just ncw a-id unusuial activity is the rosuit.
Crops are excellent, sud espociaily wbeet ln fine.
Fruits and other cropa are abundant. The ai-
mcmi troeu at Okanagan Mission are loadeci
dcwu and eue of the trees broke w,"- the
weigbtoffruii. The, diFccveryoeanexten3i.
posit cf bitu mucus coal la reported,also depasith
of yellaw ochre and oxide cf broD, both certified
hy lc.cai paint dealers au beitig cf excellent
quulity. At Ka.nboopg, tac, iccreased interat
e in lie o depo.'iits dte bas been excitéd by
the contract withi the Tacomia Smokiing Corn.
pany ta bave tron ore supplied from there,
which muet tendi ta develop tue uiniug indus-
try as extensive depoits cf iron are exist iii the
viciuity cf Kamloocps. Nelson scores ta go
abhaa and as botter facilities have beau obtaiu.
cd for sbipping ore bu the s'neiter, there is a
prospect of greater activity thon ever.

It may net hae generail known British Golemi.
bia je preparing teaship fruit ta the E-igIisb
uiarkct for whicb a ccntract ie openi for thou.
sande of dollars wcrthi if it eau be supplied.
Mr. O'KelI la the gentleman wbo bas the enter.
prise in baud and bas aire. dy secitred ail the
fruit hie eau lay bis bands oc. The fruit cf
courae vill net ha sliipped je its greeu state but
will bie preserved entiro in glss bottles, the
preservicg being a patent procesa whcreby the
fruit la cooked aud syrupcd without altering its
appearance aud;sealed air tiglit. A sirnilar pro.
cas ha beau ietroduced juta, salmon tanning
with tome succese und t%,hen a mlore perfeut
glass bottie 18 sccureil in liL-ely te chIaie a lîigh
place ln the Euglisb mîarket for select table use.
Mr. O'Kell éceatends, as lias beaou frequently
empliasizoal le thece Calcmn, that greatee at.
tention munet be palS ta fruit bn this Province
and a greater area brûaght uitiler cultivei»
belote the trado cau bie m-ide profitable. 1-, je
only when there la a surp!ue cf fruit that it cau
ba tmnde ta pay.

Business gencaily la gond, tliough affleted by
the causes referred ta ini a former letter. Ship.
ping la active. Tîtere are now several ships
loading tumber lu Burrard Inlet. The s.o. Par-
tlîia bas arri «veS with a beavy cargc and ia uow
loadng cotton for bier returu voyage. The
ship NerayshirA from Li.pcrpool is ie port witb
a large cargo cf general merchancllse ; the s..

Orandholm, train England, goeral merchau.
dise and tbreo froc stesmers for the U.S.S.Co.;
and the Taichon frorn Portland. Seviral of the
lcading ratait mierobsuta of this City are launch.
lag ont into the wholesalo buslîîeto, whicb is
rapidly dovoloping. Notwithstanding the de.
Plression ln the lum ber trade nearly ail theo mili
in the provinco not ongaged in the expert bail.
tiens are dolng a gond trado, many ni thoin ovor.
crowded. Thfs la due cf course to tho genoral
activity ln the building trade. There are ne
special featureu ln the ratât estate business. Au
agreement bas beau reached between the Wett
minuter Tramway Co. and tht city of Vaucou*
ver- and tho fine wiII lio opeoe' la the court4e cf
two or three woeks. Prof!. Robertson awakcn.
ed a groat doal of Interest white hoe le agricul.
tural matters and hîs visit will utidoubtediy do
much good. lbe Sugar Rofinery la extentling
ita trade ail the timo and lu tal'dcg cf incraaa.
ing ita capacity. The following are the prices
eurrent, lt being uuderstood that thoy represent
the selliaîg wholesalo p.ices horo e iamiali lots,
aud oct the prîces at which goods are purchased
by wbclesale dealers, the lattier being necess.
arily iower:

Flour and Grain-Manitoba patenta $6.30;
blanitoba bakere, S5.90 ; Eudorby XX, $5.35 ;
Oregon fleur, $13.03). Eastera coraineal snd
oatmoal, $3 50 pur 100 Ibs. ; dîtto, Cati-
forelan. $t.00. Eiatera rollod cati, $3 75,
per sack; ditto, Sàn Francis;co, $521 ;
shotte, $26 ; bran, $24 ; wheat, $:la' ta
$40; boy, $15 te $16; ibopped feed, $3M ta $40;
cata, 810ta$43 pertoc. Jtapàneso rice 4îcper
pound.

Sugar-B.C. rofined granulat. .1, Ohc per lb;
yoliow, 59C.- 'abc, 6O; syrop, ýJc.

Cured Meata-Dry sait, flic per pound;
roll bacon, 13c; broalisat bacon, 14ic; bhome,
15e. Làrd is hold et «lbe followlng prices :
le tubs, 12o ; le patte, 12ico; ie tins, 13e ; lard
cornpocd, 12c.

B-atter-C' eamnery 2-4i ta 25e for cholco;
dairy, 16 ta 20c.

Egg&-Per dozen, 18 so 19c.
Lhcee le hala at 12jc;
Vegetables-Putitoeu, $12 Ic $18 per tan;

Colons, Si .75 ta $1.85 per 100 pouude ; carrots,
$1.50.

Fruit-Pe3ches, $1.35 par box, and plume,
$1; Tonatees, $1 te $1.25; Black grapes, $1.75
per box; white grape, 82; appies, $1.410t
pare. $1.751 ta $2. Orangea $4. Sicilien lainons
$8. California lernons $6 50. Pineapples, $4.
per dozen.

AOFJCULTEIRAL 131PLEM4EYT MAZFAC'TUktERs

VS. THE~ FAYtMPRS AýLs

To the Editor of the Commercial.
Sir.-As "Manitoba Marchant" la not satin-

fied with my laut lutter ie which I say l'Mani.
I'taba Merchant'a" lest letter iu your issue
«Atiguat Srd contaiue nothiug now except that

l"hi refers me ta the eyo.witneas as ta the
«trutb cf the staternt re Mr. Sandersona ai-

'legcrd purchas and roturn of Canadlan bind.
"'ers, r.lucc last writig I have seen Mr. Sandl.
i.orson bîtaseif aad ho pasitively deuleq'tÉe
«"trutlt cf the Assertion aU made by IlMaulteib&

"Maniteba Morebant" seerna stIli ta tblnk
that Mr. Sanderison dIS prîrclîso Canadian
binders lest ycar and roturu tîlien and that I
unfaalrly %uppîessed sometblug ln the above
whici would inulicate it. Allow me ta statî
tbat 1 anmply sleS Mr. Sanderson the straiglit
question, vitz ; Did ycu buy ton (or any namn.
ber) cf Canadien binders fait gssesa, and atter
touting thoem rotura thein and take out MoCor.
mlck binders ln their stezd ? sud hoe answorod
as atraightforwardly as possible that hliedo not
aeu pnrchased Canadien bindera, inuch lest
tested thora, but ba ordered Deoring Ameti.
eau binders which lit ptelorrad but 0iig ta
thoir net bcbng ale te deliv9r on tiane as 1 un-
deratood film, ho caecelled tis ordor and teck
ton MuCoraiick.

But "Manitobia Marchant" seen.s ta thinli
that I arn tryiaîg ta saipprois sornoshîng wbiclî
Mr. Seuderson bas saiS liearing upcu thîs
peint and reiterates the statemont no follcws:

"My informant, whose name Mr. Van Allen
"kows anS ta wbcna ho eau easily refer agaiu
assures me cf the correctnees cf bis stato.
mtent. Tho order wes net "caecelled."' The
goode were Selivered and my autbcrlty saw

Ithoera Ilwjt bis cwu eyes" as ho puits it
Ibebng hrought bark from tbo field whero they

laid beau ttied."
Yowv My anwor ta this la, tbat I this day

saw the eye.witness referred ta, sud hoe ad.
mitted ta me that ho diS not seo ton or any
numnler of Canedien hindou, lieing brouglit
back frot Mr. Sauderson'is furm alter heving
been tried there. I IIow again askIl "Manitoba
Merchent" ta substantiete the statement orig.
inally mado. I arn willieg hoe should do so by
eitber baving the "eyo.-witnesa" wlîcrr. I know
well, corne with blînseif or alone ta me and tell
me that the statement as attrihuted to hlm by
l'Manitoba Marchant" Is truc, or by a satisfac.
tory declaraticu, or letter ta that affect, giving
the lasme cf the firm frorn wbcm Cenadian
laners, vere purubased, ana I wMil undeitake
ta disprove or admrit the same.

In conclusion as "Manitobia Merchent" seerna
tu fear that EH Perius is my "lliterary idSd,"
us hoe pute it I would simply say that I bave
read scarcoly ahiy cf bie writings, but the ex.
pression "It la botter nît ta tcnow se much
«titan ta know se mnany tîtbngs %Yhlcb are net
"se" 1 seerred se apt wben applied te Il Mont-
taba Merchent" espezzialiy wlitu ho zeelca ta
deal with questions which ho bas net fully
studio, 'as le the case lu the present ccntrav-
ersy, tbat I trust 1 may lie pardoned for mak-.
it even if Mr. Pet kin's general iiterary stylo
dlio net suit Il Manitoba Mercbant's " caiticai
tante.

"Manitobia Merchant" advises me as follows:
to Ildirect bis etudy lu the art of stringing

%vords together lu such a we.y that tho string
Cannet Le subscqueeetly uzecl by bis enemies

'«to banglmt." lu reptlyi would say thatthe
renaît cf my observation ce the subjauct ia that
sa long as a ivriter adheres strictly te the truth
and aise is sure cf tîte trutb cf hear-say cvi.
den cebefore lying cuit, tlburoiIittilability,
aven tliongit lie ho sornewbat unskil 'fui, cf bis
boing entangled even hy so shrewed a person ns
IManitoba Merchent," wl'ereaî on the other

baud if tho faots are against hlm, no îamouLt cf
"lstuqly" fai likely ta avolS snch entang!eoet.
Iu conclusion heviug acôidentally Siscovered
bis ident'lty, I amn fre8 ta ad'mît tlîat IlManitoba
Merchant "*ls aie an '"'etinablo young mue"
%a lu a nûw eonntxy Ili':th 1 do net know
that bis youth ehoid 'oiittgainst hlm.

'Ycnra truly,
IL W. H. VAN ALLEN.


